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I~~ icD I ATELY moore/rb 
MISSOULA- -
'FRIENDS OF CHANNEL 7 1 TO HAVE COFFEE HOUR 
WEDNESDAY FOR GENERAL MANAGER OF STATION 
I 1-18-74 
local + cs 
The Missoula chapter of "The Friends of Channel 7" (KSPS-TV), a nonprofit educational 
television station in Spokane, Wash . , wi I I sponsor a coffee hour for Walter J. Schaar, 
Channel 7 general manager , at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 20, in the Newman Center of Christ the 
Ki~g Church, 1400 Gerald Ave. 
Schaar wi I I discuss the Channel 7 fund raising drive during the coffee hour. "Funds 
a.-E:: needed to enrich our programming and improve transmission equipment," Schaar said. He 
s~ld ~e also is interested In what Missoula area residents think of Channel 7. 
~!Gmbers-of "The Friends of Channel 7" from the University include Dr. James W. Cox, 
professor of chemistry and education; Dr. Leon B. Lott, professor of poI it i ca I science, 
anc ,rs . Lois G. Herbig , secretary in the Uf'-1 botany department. rs. Cox and rs. Lott 
a I so are members of "The Friends of Channe I 7." 
Wednesday's program is open to the pub I ic without charge. 
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